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PRE FACE 
This lil1l~ hook. 'kar hicnd<. h~~ laken me one 

'I11d one-half yeau to cotl11'ik 

Th~ title "SCI IOOLDAY IMPRESSIONS." .... as 
mother's idea. I am dedicating this. my first 

my dear mOlhn and father, who ha,'e 
many ill",iratioll' alld hetps along 

M,\), it find a .,]ace ill a corner of your hean. and 
may each "ol"",e make for me another friend_ 

EVE LYN1\E. 

BEGON E 

He on Y011r .... a)·. 

~I)' "olume gay, 
And scalier .111uh;nc "';ght11e<sl 

" ' herc'cr y011 trelld, 
Localc a irielld, 

And change his gloom 10 tighlnc.sl 

"EVE LYNNF" 
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THE MEN OF C ANADA 

Thr r;"rrs. and Ih~ fornl!. too. 
Thr rock~. ~o full o f ort. 

Call to thr .on~ 01 Canada, 
To jounlr),. "nd txplort. 

Thr pa th5 Our fathers loug-sincr hlurd. 
!l a"e grown famous. IIOW; 

And whrTr the forrsl trrn are hrwn. 
;';ow n\O"U thr b11 ')' plough. 

Th~ ri" r rs. too. arc w3sh;,,~ down 
Thr h oul<1r rs, rocks, 3'1(1 clay; 

l'h" forests fall, to lIIake the \,oal 
For other III~", SOfllr l1a)', 

0, blessrd br thl' fIIell of o ld , 
\\'ho tilled our na t;"r land, 

"nd built tht ir cabins, rough, Bo,d coa.,t, 
"ll1o,~g thr great Irres, grandl 

\\'r I)ra ise Ihr mrn o f Canada, 
Who, hrre, h",'r I;"rd Iud dird 

Wh,lr figh l;ug for our ua t;"r I:o.lld 
In armil's, sidr lIy s;de, 

, 

• 
, 
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TH E MESSENOER 
• 

(\\"rilt~ll at the alft: of 14) 

The guns were poli~hed, the horu' ,hod. 
And the army official~ were talking loud 
Of the b loody vic tory to be had nut day 
At BU"er Dams, whue our men held $way. 

hme~ Secord li"ed in the ume house as they , 
'rhese wicked American,. who in hiding lay; 
He wa$ sick, from wountb got ano the r day, 
And could nOI manage to find a way. 

To send word in to his genera l there, 
And could do no thing. hut gape, a nd Slare. 
Laura 3$ked him fo r the ruson why; 
lie did not ;u'~wer, but was- a good $py. 

At laSI he to ld her of thue two men 
In the opposi te ,ide of the hou$e from them, 
Aud she resoh'ed to lea"e him there, 
All a lone, in he. child ren 's care, 

Then wilh a stool, and c1um$y cow, 
~he I'hled th ... \mericanl. she knew nOI how; 
She p r irked her cdw with a need le";p, 
And followed, till she came to a s tr ip 

In Ihe woods. where the enem)' coutd 110t behold; 
She let go the cow, and became "H y bold 
In he r actions. a~ OVCT logs she sped 
( In bared roles ) , knowing not what was ahead. 

A group of painted Indians 1I0Pl'cd her, 
And ,,'ere trying hard to capture her; 
But she !ried, as plain as enr she could. 
To explain that she "as doing good. 

T o Fitzgibben's .-\rmy. who might be caug ht 
Or caplured b )' Indians, 5heo knew not whal. 
So they took hn to Ihe army camp, 
And ~hc to ld Fitzgibben o f her long tramp. 

Fitzgibben praised good Laura highly, 
And stationed his men b/' hill and byway; 
And lhen good Laura hat u ti s fac tion, 
Bccall!e 1 he Canadi~IU ~n t ert(! action, 

"nd fought and k illed 1101' elle '.")"5 I11cn, 
And put Ihem all to route agam: 
And aU frOI11 good Jamu 5ccord h .. aring 
Th .. enemy's men, u they lalked too ncar him. 

And La ura got a mt'da! too, 
And was always know" by many and fl'w; 
And to·da)' a l Dea" cr Danu 51and$ a Slone 
To remind uS of Latlra, who went a lone, ' 

Pac~ Nine 

• 

• 
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MADELEINE DE VERCH ERES 

]" Ihe early days of wa r , 
'\'hell Ihe [roquo;s h.,l(1 sway. 

~raddeille De Vcrcl,,!ru fough l . 
HeM the fori; not once gave way. 

She wail fourle"n, jnst a child; 
1)\\""'\ in Cas t le Dangerous; 

And the way she heM the fori. 
'\'as a wonder, man'doll5. 

iToQuoi:! came 5,,'armiug up, 
In the fori were:---<:Olle old man, 

Two F rench soldiers. two yo"ng loa)'., 
BrOlhers of bran: ~hdclelllc. 

She. atone. ' though hilI a g ir l. 
\VlIo, when a ll Ihe Frenchmen balked, 

Threatened them. and shamed Ihem, toO, 
By the way she nobl)' talked. 

~he was lirclHs. shrewd, and b rave, 
.... nd the Cllcrn)' 5h" foile d. 

I ler IWO brat he." ten and twelve. 
Help .. d her as she nobly toiled . 

T1u~y. wi th carc and hard ihood , 
lhudled all thei r gUlls wilh skill; 

Then from ~I on \rc;d help nm~, 
FOllnd the whole fo rt standing, still. 

Thlls did J, l ade1ein~. :I maid 
Only ;n h~ r fourteent h y~a r , 

::;avc, ill si:<tecn-uiuetY- lwo . 
J le r fo r!. Ihough bese t "" Ih lear. 
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PODIS OP NATURE 
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RURAL MEDITATIONS 

Under a tree, one day, I ut. 
And watched a s !ream flow by: 

I watched the tiny fishu s,,·im. 
And saw the bluebi.d~ fly. 

The In"e~ were .ustliug O'H my hud. 
,\ robi" w~lehed its you"g. 

When suddenly. the whole bird-world 
Uroke in to golde., song. 

A cardina l called to iu nlale 
I n sih'e red tones 01 lo"e; 

A chickad~e sang boldly 
From the branches Ul' abO"e, 

A hlad.:bi.d in the thicket 
~a"g, ""hil" a lawny th.ush 

\\' alehed 0"(. all iu young one~ in 
An ~ldcrberr)' bUih. 

• 
I ~al there all day, hand in hand 

With nature, by my side, 
Umi l the $ nn~et ~ho"e aCTOn 

The dome of hea,'en, wide. 

A"d Ihen I hur.ied ho meward, 
I had joy within my hrea~l, 

And no malic. what I do now, 
I will $till like nature he.!. 

MI ST 

During the nigh l the rain h .. d ! .. lIeli. 
And m;sB collected 'round. 

And in the 1110. ,,;ng, "hen I looked. 
Raindrovs lay on Ihe ground, 

No bird, were w;"lCing IhrOllgh the blue, 
No s un peeped "I' il l head, 

Bu' ",'(r)' where 'he mist wa' thick, 
:\nu e"ery thing seemed dead. 

I" e\"H)' home Ihe lighh were IiI, 
The firc$ werc kindled brigh t ; 

No lyric birdlings pee l>f:d ami chirped. 
The mi., drowned all the li,d'I, 



"THE PHANTO M WEDDING" 

Out upon the commons frec, 
Grows a knoltt'd, old Nk lTee: 
0 0"'11 bc~ide it is a sp'lce 
On which gusses grow, like lace. 
Qnt night. a5 the moon shone th~ re. 
Fairy music filled the air; 
Fairy harps and 'cellos droned, 
Fairy \'iolin, sobbed, and nHKlnC11. 
From amid the lac)' g rass, 
Came a daint), fairy la ss ; 
Fo llowing hn vcry Hur, 
Came a young prince. in Ihe rear. 
'Round his brow was laurel Iwined. 
'Round him blcw the fruh'nillg WiIHI; 
BUllerfliu abo .. e him flew, 
'Neath hi~ fee l the "ioltls g rew. 
F::lIrie< clu$lered 'round Ihem Chere. 
!'airlu dark. and fairies fair; 
For, Ihe " '«Idil1g fcau " '35 set 
On ill spid"r-"'eh of nel. 
Tiny fairies. moonbum-kisi. 
Dal' cell in glee. hid b)' Ihe mi~I , 
NO-alit knew who was Ihe pries t. 
\Vhell the ceremony ""as"d. 
Thcn thc fairy prince went home, 
ESCOrHd hy one small gllome: 
Alld his )'oung bride followed do~cly, 
Aided hy a ti ny pixie. 

THE CLOUDS 

(A SOil net) 

Up above us in the hea"ell, 
h a cloud fo rmation, dear ; 

First it looks like some sea-mOllstcr, 
Then like an old hcrmit.-qlleerl 

,\h! now it's a tiny bahy, 
With fai r, rumpled, curly hair; 

It's scated on a golden Ihrol1e 
Lit hy the . "d SUII, up there. 

~[)' goodness! hlis il changed agail1? 
Why. now it' s a rOlliring liolll 

:-low iI's changed to a SCOlit. doillg 
Some kil1d oi queer code sign. 

AllIS! now o'e r liS in the sky. 
The clouds ha"e ceas~d to sail on high. 

Po, . Tbi<uen 
• 



TH E GRA SSY BANK 

Down upon the o ld green bank 
Grow the ,·", r ious grauu. rank; 
I " arnOllg th{'m. hidden deep. 
/lerry tendrils. y .. ady. creep. 

Flowing toy th .. bank. a brook 
!'e"mJ lik.- some old story book, 
For it tell, of by·gone way. 
Wh .. re it flowed in fo rmer days. 

On the bank an: but!er!lic,s, 
Floweu. birds. and dragouflie5; 
Tiny ,·iolt" sctnt th .. air 
'Roun d that hidden bank, 10 fair. 

MAY IN THE WOODS 

Ita .. e yon .. vt r b«n in th .. woods ;n ~Iay. 
With it, carp .. t of em .. rald mou, 

"'hen the nu",e rOIU lit tk z .. phyr~ blow, 
And the lirst ~hy flowers tou; 

\\·h .. n th .. lirst w .... insKU , t3rt to fly, 
And the small gr .... n le3\' .. , appear? 

01 I ha"" seen the wood, ;1\ ~Ia )', 
The Joy Time of the year! 

line yon e,'c r been in th .. woods in ~f ay, 
\Vhen the sunlet ca5 tl its glow 

O,·U the ";rgil\ fo res t 's brow, 
And those same zeph)'u hlo w; 

\Vhen th .. waters of a t r ick linl{ Itream 
F low by, So fre sh and dead 

01 I have leen the woods ill ~Iay, 
The Joy Time of the yearl 

P.a~ P_"oen 

• 
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ROSES 

There', " b ir)' in the ro.,,1.U5h, 
I can tell it evcry " '"y. 

For the rosu we re 50 Korseo". 
E"cry tim .. [ looked lo- c1~)'. 

nUl th('re is ~ wicked fairy, 
I h,,,,,, seen it evcry m o. n; 

And thaI l)rickly, fitickly fair y. 
h a wicked gllome. the thorn. 

There's ~ w s" drened in reu v"h-c!. 
And <he 10'-"$ Ollt garden fair: 

~h .. has sis ters in pink sa ti n. 
\\'ho dwe ll "try nur her there. 

,' nd their hai r, uu[ike the U1ortal~. 
h, in shade, a grusy Ifree n: 

O. our roses I am 5u re, dean. 
Are Ihe nices t ever 5""11. 

Thett's a baby-rose in white. laO, 
But th"re 3 rt' nOlle m ourning there, 

Fo r there' , no t on .. black-clad rosebud, 
[II our flower gardcn rare. 

THE ORCHESTRA OF NATURE 

Last He, as 0 11 the !,arch [ lat, 
I hca rd a melody ; 

[\ came from Nature's orchutra 
In c,'cry bush and tree. 

The haqls were pla),cd by humming hinl$, 
The violins by jays ; 

The bces , their d roniug 'ce llos tnned 
With loud. discordattt lays. 

The croakittl1s of the (roR' were drum s, 
Their mUSIc \Vas Qui te bold; 

The sun~e l fi ltered through Ihe trec~ . 
.'\nd tumed the porch 10 gold, 



AN A UCU ST DAY 

A-down the hilt of $il"H pines 
Came chi ldren, n;PI,;n/l;, gay; 

Below them fl owed a erylta l s tream 
Among the rock~, at Vlay, 

Ahon thC1l1, on the g reen tree-IOI'S, 
Or winging through the lIlue, 

A flock of birds sang merrily, 
As Oil thcy qu ickly ft cw, 

And on the rocky hillside, too, 
Amid the boulders, grcy, 

The flowtr s blossomed brightly therc, 
That earl)' August day, 

For Ull Ul10n the high hilhop, 
Ther~, works the buy ant : 

Thcre, little flowers blol5om brigh t, 
:\ nd therc the bi,diu .:o hant , 

THE RAIN 

• (A Sonn.:ot ) 

Thert'" a tiuklc in the ea\'t'tr ough~, 
As the warm rain geniI)' fall , 

And the world is dark and d rea ry, 
And the bi rds have ecaHd tht'ir caUs, 

Loudl)' dou the thunder bellow, 
I\ nd tht' lightning brigh lly glows: 

Grea t ft'a rs dominatt' o'e r gladness , 
Till the storm t1raw8 to a dOle, 

Then the birds return 10 warble, 
All the world ill b right and gay, 

And nooue recalls the sadness 
or the dreadful, s to rmy da~': 

As Ihe silver raindrops cease, 
Ga~' gold sunbeams ~'et increase, 

Po,e S i~l e.n 
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T H E SNOW 

T h .. onidnight moon ,hone clearly down 
Upon the blank .. t of the . now. 

Lighting the I,';I,rth', bri lfht . • ih·c r gown, 
No more the home of l ummer'8 crow. 

1) ~llCi n R aCr051" the leaden , ky, 
Flutlcrillg her white skirt s in the brcut, 

The fai r SIIOw-Qllcen camc "liding by, 
Leaving a pa th among the !ren. 

T Ol1 (1,in g wi th hnSfTl" bare and cold. 
All Ihe young tree8 Ihat ,inlf and sway. 

TI1rn ; n~ their lu,·u to red Ind lold . 
Thi, IS the Sno .... -Q" .. en·1 only play. 

!'prudi ng her l11an l le on the world , 
Pro udly alld mereilculy 10 rule, 

There hcr ;ec· banner is un furled, 
World is Ihe Snow-Q ueell', great f()()hlool. 

\\' hen. ;n Ihe spr ing. hy s"n and rain , 
All he r domains arc bru ~hed away. 

~tid rl1 ~ t y gra sses run again 
Brij;:ht litlle ~i h' r r "treanlS, a t IIl ay. 

T H E DEW 

• 

There's a ,ih'cr , h .. ell on Ih .. luwl • .,d nower" 
Therc', a ,ih 'cr glul11 o n the le:l\'u, 

,\ nd the b .... s bun ' rouud in the cool grcclI bowers. 
\\' here Ih .. stream, thrOllah the onOlles weaves. 

There', II sil¥f r .h .... n on Ihe linn et' s win g, 
And the lira" i~ all sil,'cr, 100: 

;\"d th .. carl Y- III o rning 5ky. l~ rk, ,ing, 
0" the a~lIrc sky , ,0 blue. 

Ohl the sunlight dawn' o n a day of hl in. 
When Ihe world ;1 balhed iu ,lew, 

And it's o nly 011 !I day like this, 
'I' h:1\ 1 d ream fwee t dream of )'011. 
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SUNSET FAIRYLAND 

(A Sonnet) 

The OI)aJe$Cent 5un~t tints the 5ky, 
,\ flock of listlus birds II)' .Iowly by; 

• 

A group of silnT douds. \.oy lephyrs blown, 
Al)~ar like some !lew fairylalld. unknown. 

The tu r rets of the fairy castle gleam. 
Ih-ueath the splendor of each sunset beam; 
A bugle seems 10 b lo w,-it is the wind. 
That etches out this picture iu my mind. 

The fairy steeds go prancing gaily by, 
I\nd take lh~ir cour~ across the C"cuing sky . 
.'\. princess and her forty $Ia"cs, unfold, 
\Vhil .. , 'round her. hang. her hOlle, like 1I10 \len gold. 
But suddenly the golden fnn5 ... 1 lades, 
Enfolding b iry palaces and g ladel . 

• 

• 
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THE CALL OF NATURE 

TilE I'RAIRIE 

Tht'n"s a !olemu hu~h at the twilight hour, 
Thf"re' ~ a \tilln<:"~s at the dawn; 

Tbf"rr', il ~"·e('tn(', .. in the prairie flower, 
That at d o_e of day is gone. 

A., at night, beneath the star , I ! Iepl. 
\\' ith the ,ilver moonbeam, 'round, 
.ilhou .. tted ,hadow, erept 

Toward, m~. on the gronnd. 

THE "IARSH 

I ht'ard a bark, an echoed bark, 
A hark, both loud al1d shrill: 

It wu a wolf that eried in the dark. 
l'pon the air so ~tll1! 

A (rant' ro~e up from its rushy bed, 
And flt'w by the sih,t' r 1110011, 

Frain tht bal1ks of yonder sih"t r I:!.kc, 
I ht':ud the dizz), loon, 

Tht'rc'~ a lonely lake wilh a gnos)' shore, 
\\' here the wild geese love 10 meet, 

And a roulI,1 the lake. the great flock, soa r, 
" 'here the sky and malin lain meet . 

Hut, the mist} douds hang in great festoons, 
Like the snow upon the treC!, 

And criu ari,e from Ihe great lagoon~. 
And drift I,pon the breeze. 

THE VALLEY 

In Ih<:" \-alle), mo\'e~ the bu~y IIIol18h, 
And the peasant sows his seeds: 

Bnide the .tre3ms the great Iree~ gTOW, 
And a herd of cattle feeds. 

In the brook. the IITey -scaled Ii,h<:"~ play. 
And the wat<:"r-spiders .Clal. 

And the hard-hack<:"d turtle., all the day. 
Are wal1ol'.ing in the nlll(I. 

ON TilE LAKE 

There'. a rainhow till! in the ta-tCTn sky. 
All mirrored in the lake, 

Aad the early-morning .1\allO\\5 fly, 
And the birds and f10wtrs awake. 

On the silH'r lake. there' ... a path o f light, 
'Til the ladder to the 5\111: 

It II like the path of the 1I100n at night, 
"'hen tht sih·er ripple~ run. 

, 



THE MOUNTAIN STR EAM 

I w:u Uanding in the '·alley. 
Sheltered by the purple hill_; 

.\11 among them, in t h~ bouldeu. 
Ran the little ril)I,ling rll1o. 

Bnt onc ~t rcam . that w.u the larile". 
Fi rs t and fo remo~ t . canghl my c)·c. 

As. so slowly, it 'lleandcred 
T hrough the hilh. bencath the sky. 

From a distance it was slender. 
Juu a little si lve r t hread; 

But. as j approached it nearer. 
'T was a monStrou s nream. in&lead. 

It was crashing O\'c r boulders. 
Dashing pebbles from i ts coursc, 

It was boiling-i t was frothinlJ 
L,ke an angry old iea-houe. 

It wa~ not a tranquil picturc. 
Full of faSc and happiness: 

'Twa~ a scene 01 hurried motion. 
;':ot of gentle qnictneu. 

There "'ere oaks hcside thc rivc r, 
.\nd high verdant grasses. green. 

II the r;'·cr "'ere more tranquil. 
It was quile a lovc1)' SCl· "C • 

• 
TH E MARSH 

(A Sonnet) 

~Ioonbtams and fi ref1ie~ light the dreary way. 
Deep silken grasses 5ee'I1 1 Ihe muddy clay. 
Tall marsh)' rn,hc5 nod their heavy hcads. 
Insects lie slceping in t he'i r earthy beds. 
5 111al1 unborn la r va han!!:s in ~ilk cocoon. 
Pale Lunas flutl e r I)as\ the si h 'er tnoon ; 
Fain t . drows\, murll1Urs fioa t uLIon the brN'te. 
Qu ie t, s leepy Il irdlings. s iug among the \Tl'''~; 
1.avender iris dance bellt."alh Ihe m oon. 
Frogs s ing and whis/,er. h)' the blue lagoon. 
Ont on the waten 0 a la~y pool, 
Moonbeams arc dancing with Ihe uphyrs, cool. 
Go to the marshes, on a SU I11nter morn, 
Wherc all the beau ty of thc day is bo rn. 

1'.,. T ... ntV 



1"11 WU\'~ a drUIll of silk~n woof. 
l 'pon a loom of H appy Thought ; 

h shall be lIIad~ of er;m~on 50nl', 
By god~,~s a nd fairie ~ tautch t. 

I\ ronnd a shallow amber pool. 
,\ grOUI' of Sta tely Ilin~s will gllard; 

T he sighing wind shall ~ing. 1lI0 re 5w~et, 
The mlls~s of the a llc i~nt bard. 

Ref lected in the mys tic 11001. . 
A grOUI' o f popbrs. sla \1l1 ch. alld bold. 

Ca.1 ling'ring shadows, SUlt!CI hurn~ 
T urn myriad luve! to Illl'l ltcn go ld. 

,\ lIold bird. swaying 0 11 a I"'ig. 
Sings. \0"" and sweel. a hall\,)' ~ollg: 

T he sih'e r waters of a si ream. 
~ing gayeSI m usic. all day long. 

Ethcrul magic is the lint 
l'\lon Illy palelt ~, ).I)·stic I'ghh 

The bruhn. that I use, to paint 
The purple glory o f the heightS. 

A g roup of hird s. shall bear my dream 
Upon their crimson wi ngs, away. 

And sea Iter sunbeams in their path. 
To cud the glo ry of the II"y. 

THE STORM 

There arc hn)' clouds on the m ouuta in puk 
.. \"d a lazy hush ill the air, 

And the sky looks dull. and Ihe wind i. hu,hcd. 
And the mounlailbide lies bare. 

T hne's :I 1I0 lden spear f rom b~hind the cloud5. 
And a dis tan t t rumpel call; 

The n the tethered wind hrc:lk s i t$ leash in twain. 
Aud the rain hegiu s to fall. 

When the ~ t o rm has ceastd. little streams grow larg~ . 
. \ll the grass li~ s heat en and l1at, 

And t he flowers lie in a sodden mass 
'Xeath Ihe fo r tSI trcC!, "hcr~ we sa t. 

Th ... moun tain s tands like a sulking giant 
'Cainst the dark, forb idd ing sky ; 

And t he thnnder roars, and the hill s ides sway 
.h the tempes t Ila ssC5 by. 



CHERRI ES 

Thrrr'~ a. round rosy ruby 
Thai hangs on a chain, 
And Ihr chain is of unburn ished gold; 

And a pearl of great worth, 
Hid from th ieves of the ra rth. 
Lies inside, '0 the fai ries have lold. 

There are millions and m illiOllJ 
Of rubies and purls, 
All suspended by long golden chains: 

And the raindrops that lie 
On the rubies, all shine 
Like bright di31110nds, each tlay that it rams. 

And each ruby is guuded 
By la r!,e emerald leaves 
That tlgll. as they wave in the breeze; 

Aud the rubies and emeralds, 
And diamonds, a lld pearls 
Are cherries, 01\ big cherry Ireel. , 



SUMMER 

~" : ,n," in a happy whirl. 
carU~tS the unformed fruit 

gr .... " a!)p l e~ nu~hing , 
spright ly mnis and ~erle 

";,;;~ SO,,g3 likt the si!.'e, flut~ 
" peach is blushing. ' 

She ,preads her long. green. 110wing skir ts 
Ac:ro .. tht flowers and the trees. 
And ... IS the ben a-humming. 
W ith dainty grasses, she gently flir ts. 
And tO~JU tht daisiu with sC .. llttd br .... u . 
OT te lS tht winds a-strumming. 

Through curling truses o f amb .. r tint. 
Tht "olden summer grains, in coronet 
Art braided. On her sun ny fae .. 
Tht lin), diamond dew-drops glint, 
And a ll the lac), grass is wet. 
T hroug h wh ich the playful insects chase. 

T ht s1tnder st rums, all si lver shaded, 
Dart in and out amOl1g the rushes. 
At over ivory s tonu they glimmcr. 
Tbto chutnut tr~C' s . wilh round burn laded. 
Gtlard t ithtr bank. Cranbtrry bush .. s 
Sb.do~ tht st r .. anlS and make them shimmer. 

Whtn summer passu. htr buuty fad .. s. 
~~5 $hri"d. and fall from of! tht tr~ .. '. 
Brook, dry, and birds migratt once more. 
The Ir ...... fro~ t -bitten. turn mall)" shade,. 
Tbe dud lta"ts cracklt before the breuc. 
And AUlmn .. r again is o'er. 



THE WIND 

Ihe white doud, across the , 
h ' h ", I e ,,,'e r t at hurries by 
birds in no has te to fly' 

W ind. ' 

dance alld 5,,·ay. 

" to and play. 

hide-and-~e~k with the field mice. black. 
them rou nd the high haystack 

Ihe shingles Oil each o ld shack' 
Wind. ' 

and moan. 
',_,;;" . all alone. 
• has blown. 

THE BIG BROWN OWL 

owl sat on a tree. 
hard as hard ~ould he. 

'"o~di~sweet the 1011g5 he heard. 
li~ or humming bird. 

"':h~ upon a pine tree bough. 
I moonbeam's s ih'er glow. 

quile loud[y to t he moon, 
sapphire blue lagoon. 

""'as 5weet. and loud. and dear. 
o ':~k!WUI did it a llpur 
) 1 or chickadee: 

-eemed hollow a5 could be. 

the only 501lg 
owl sings a ll night long. 

WOO-00, hoot 1"00-00. 
Iha t is 5wret, do you? 

of us should learn, 
our voice, 100, 1"11\ turll. 

Iry be always heard, 
this ~auc)'. big b rown bird. 

, 

, 



PERSONAL POEMS 



ODE TO AN ORGANI ST 

mllSic 
a nd small 

. oftly, 

..... rclr~ating ray. 
"'10 'rollnd hit hud, 
.. ,ely Inu.' bt pro ud 
,.Ielll td '011, '1'1,,1) , 

ODS TO A FRI END 

m.lden f~i r aJ Ilawn, 
i . tikI' Iht" ~11t1; 

ill h it'nd !y rll )'" 
glow, olle by olle. 

are likr 'he red r o ~(' Ii\ll1 
I. full b lt)wn; 
like • ~' ioll':t 

no' wholly grown . 

• ~ ( hke a falfY' . ) ~ma ll , 
feel Ifll) lIlolIW; 

u .he hurr;1'I by . 
• • 01dl"lI loni. 

'11111' of '!lImng IlClI rl l • 
• mllt~ tach til)', 

~',;::',: h aJllI)", I' <III Ittr WI)" 

haPI)Y, 
In ti lIa)'; 

::;,;;',,'11 IIry. 
" 10 day. 

brillht r ;lIwleU, 
cllrh; 

, wonder, 
to all tht girl •. 



ODE TO A. MU SIC IAN 
• 

Life is a city paved with aold, 
A lona which centuriu have rolled; 
And some s treets lead to wealth :In!! farne, 
And some to power and a Name; 
But best of all, the st ree t 01 LO"e 

Leads to our H eavenly 1-I ol1le, above, 

Since you have thought to take the way 
That leads to music, day hy day, 
~ I .y Mistress Fortune 101l0w you 
\VhHe 'H you ao benulh Ihe blue; 
And ma), ),ou some da)' Ka;n a name, 

And wealth, and honour, and g real fame, 

PICKING BERRIES 

Rehlrnillg home ac ross Ihe fields, 
Carne happy children, Kay: 

They had been picking l.>Iackbcrries 
Bnide the stream, Ihat da)'. 

Their pails were filled up 10 the brims 
Will! juic)' berriu, black: 

They'd gone away 10 pick all da),. 
And now wne cornina back. 

~Iarie's ga)' face was Itained and l.>Iack. 
And Annie's dress was lo rn, 

Aud Dannie', pail was bUI half·filled. 
Though he had worked s;uce morn. 

\Vee Bertie's sai lor-suit was riplled , 
And Helen' , knees were scraped, 

Whik 'round the baby'. d imilled neck 
J ler tittered dress was drlved. 

Bul all were merry. a$ they came 
Acrou Ihe rencu. hi"h; 

And all wen~ happier by far, 
\\rhen thfir own home "as "i~h. 



TH E LIONS 

The Lionl, i~ a band of men 
\Vho do good deedl, they uy, 

Aud make all those with uddened hurts, 
Agai n feel young and gar. 

To little children, they imparl 
A wealth of joy and fun; 

And nen 5t'em to brighten life 
At limn. fo r e'·uyone. 

Th,r. build playground. for little toh 
\\ ho have nowhere 10 play, 

.... l1 d thul. b)' such a kindly deed, 
They make poor children gay. 

And ther gi" e garden par tin, too, 
And, In a lo t of wa)·. 

T hey make lome poor fo lks ... cry a lad. 
And I am , ure it pay,. 

}\ nd 10. I think the Lions do goo~l , 
And help thei r fe llow-men ; 

'fhe little body .oon will &Tow, 
And do much more a:ood then. 

• 

• 



TH E KNIGHT 

(To a Friend) 

t\ Knight. in g lowing armour dad. 
lIis white plume waving free, 

Came riding on his eoal·black Ileed: 
t\ gallant knigh t was he. 

The ~un up()n his armour glo"ed, 
And. in h is brazen shield. 

Reflec tion showed Ihe gol den grain 
W aving free. in a field, 

A pOlllar raised its "erdant er()wn, 
To greet the passing knight, 

\\'ho. on his ga llan t charger, now, 
Wu going OUI 10 fight. 

He wore h is lady's 'broidered doth, 
Whkh she had worked at long, 

To keep him nle throughout the Iray, 
To save him from all wrong. 

The knigh t was haudsome, tall, and dark, 
,Vith mnTy eyes aud bright; 

l1 is chin was d impled whe ll he smiled, 
As on he weill to filC"ht. 



TH E LITTLE BENT OLD MAN 

The snow ... ·as falling, 80ftly, .01t1y, 
The 'fIuirr~b no longu ran: 
Th(' rOOlds .... ere wet, 100 wet for him, 
The 1ittl~ hent o ld "'~". 

The little hellt old man, ho w (loor, 
lI i~ garmen t. were (Iuite olrl: 
Iii. mind look~d 10 a b('ttef 1~l\d 
Il.:yo,ul the Gate. of Gold. 

The little h('ll t old mall , How old: 
Did anyhody know? 
He .temed alone: wilhout a friend, 
To wander in Ihe snow. 

:';obody 5~emed 10 mind hi. age, 
The )'oulh5 rU5bed gladly on: 
Th~)' pllsh~d him in the jouling erowd. 
Do .. '" in the bUS1 lown. 

ror no one in hi. idle youlh 
C~n itll('SS al olher's age: 
The little man. in t;ft'~ Great !look. 
H ad re~ched his final page. 

li e wu no longer jU51 a )'oulh 
Who pushed his way ahead: 
Would anybody know the man 
\\' hell he was long .• illce dud ? 

BEAUTY 

(T o My D~ares t Chllm) 
Sht i~ like the soun d of a rippl ing Mre3m, 

When Ihe m oonbea"' s Iighl its cOllrse: 
0" it. lon8, dull trip. there i, no lurn 

From Ihe time il leaves the ~ourc('. 

She is 10111 and lithe and beautiful, 
And he r h3ir i. black as n;!Jhl. 

And her ~1~', lik~ deep and tuddcn pool~, 
Are filled with mySlic light. 

H er ~tni le ;s like the SlIn OIl da"'II. 
lifT 13Ughlu, clear and ~hrill! , 

Is IIwe~l ... r than tht hll"'nl1n~ .b .. d •. 
Or Ihall Ihe \Vh;p.!'oor-W,II . 

P.I~ Tb;rt1 



TH E RAINBOW FAIRY 

(To My Friend) 

Thul"s a fairy who si t! Oil the rainbow, 
With a halo of bright, 801d~n bair, 

And sb~ plays with Ih~ round, silver raindrops, 
Aud §h~ tosses Ihem 'round ill the air, 

She colours them all opalucenl, 
And blows tb~m, likl' bubbles that bruk; 

And thl'Y fan from the great silver storm douds, 
And they, too, fan on mountaills, alld br~ak, 

I n her $"arm~nt of bright raiubow eolours. 
She SlIS daily, and works in the sun; 

Aud al e"euing she follows the lunbeams, 
For her work 011 the ra inhow is done. 

TH E JAP 

With d"sk~' hair ill snake-like coils. 
And jet eyes glisttniuf[ bright, 

,\nd ruddy lips that smile on you;
h 's a lapanee, all right, 

!'hc's a s lender girl, with a chiltli!ill face, 
And a wealth of jet-black hair, 

And a look of gLcc, and a smile, thaI shows 
Sht hasn' t a singlc Cafl'. 

~he i~ fond of iris and 10nlS Hower$, 
And wis laria, mau\'C and ~hite, 

"nd she lo,'u Ihe lan terns Itl Ihe trees, 
, As they swing in the brene at n'lflll. 



THE GYPSY MAlDEN 

(T o Another of ~I y Frienus) 
~he's a little gypsy maiuclL, 

\ Vi th a gypsy maide n's ai r, 
And she has a dark <;ompiexion, 

And a gYP$/"s d:uk, brown hair, 
~he is fond 0 gaudy colours. 

,\nd of music, full of eh:arm~: 
And she dances round the campfi re 

\Vith gay spangles on her arms, 

There's a campfire in the forest 
There a re shadows all aroulld. 

Still she does her gyp'y dancing 
':\I ong Ihe grasscs. on the g round, 

H ow thc fiddle r' s strain en thrall$ her, 
I-low its soullul echoes sing: 

11 0w the ruddy fireli ght glist" 1I5, 
As she dan<;cs ' round the ring. 

/l ow she writ hes and twists he r body 
Like a serpell l secki llg prey; 

How the others a ll applaud her 
As she dancu on her way; 

'Round he r head. a red bandanna 
Shows the contour of her lace; 

'Round her wais t a gaud:! girdle 
!-ieems to lend an adde grace. 

Seated in their <;overed wagou, 
Las t among the cara.-an, 

i-low they a ll applaud her rhy thm, 
I~very gypsy maid and man, 

As the rosy sparks da rt ul/ward, 
Lighting a ll the seelle around, 

Still the handsome gy psy maiden 
Dances gaily, 'round and 'round, 



THE LITTLE OLD LADY 

There', a li lt le o ld lady with long silvered locks, 
And <I face with all angelic look; 

She has knowledge o f na t ure and t hings o f the wor ld, 
Tha t she ne"er ob tained from a book, 

She h:u Ilever been able 10 walk from her home, 
For an invalid lady i, she; 

BUI Ihe sits by her window, and looks on the world, 
And watchu the young and the free. 

In the winte r. she si15 by the fireside and knilS. 
And by means of a hole in Ihe frost. 

She un sec (th rough her (lee ll-hole) the (lC{)(lfe go 
by. 

And no news, by this lady. is l0'5t; 

\Vhen her neighbors come calling. to te ll he r the 
Ilews. 

And to gossip awhi le. <Iud to knit. 
She amazes the lll a ll by the Slo r ies she tells. 

And with laughter, the)' shake, a t her wit. 

ODE TO MY CHUM 

o darling chum. wilh eyes of blue. 
Thou art a rose of c rin150n hue: 

Thou $ingnt like a gay young bird. 
F rom morn till evening Ihou art heard. 

\Vhen I be held thee yef ln e'en, 
T hou looked the swcetest I havc seen; 

Dressed in a SI'orl)' coal of fawn, 
YOII wtre right good to look upon. 

[ hea rd <I bi rd ling singing sweet, 
A5 if the early morn 10 greet; 

And then I hoped Ihat joy would come 
For thou aud I, my own dear ehulIl. 



• 

• 

TH E HERMIT 

Ont in the mountains , far away. 
A londy hermit dwells; 

li e driuks Irom pure :1.,,,\ crysul strums 
Th:u fl ow in shady dell s. 

H e is no wandering vagabond. 
No human does he know : 

No palace 10 him ;5 10 s:r:lnd 
As here. where wild Ihlllg~ grow. 

Jli s p31ace is a !('aiy ho wer. 
His c rown of ~ord. the sun; 

The jasmine and anemone 
His children, every onc, 

The beasts and binls abc)' his ca Li, 
They are his fri endsl alol1e; 

The binls pereh on hl5 sinc"')' a rms, 
And know hi., every lone. 

Vllon his unlbln. uch ~ 11l .. 11 lIi.d 
And anim,,1 allends; 

They, only. I(we him eVHY da)'. 
These faithful lillie friend5. 

0, whal a h~ppy man h .. is. 
This heuml. wild and fr .. e; 

I would thaI I were hapl')' 100. 
""d had his hilerl), . 



PETITE MADAME 

(To a Liul c Lady) 

"round Ihe couagc, p;nc IreCi wave, 
T oned by the huh'ning wind: 

They a rc the largnl I have seen; 
The lallc5 t for the;r kind. 

The ";ncs and climbers. clamber UI) 
To reach Ihe ch;mney-16pt, 

"nd OUI behind the litt[e shed 
"re mignonelln and hop~. 

Pet ite !>h dame li" c5 he re. ,\h, mel 
She Icnds he r flowcrs well; 

Each [illie one, from .. iolc t 
To canterbury bcll. 

Peti le !>Iadame is .. cry small, 
\Vith 1 0~'e ly s ilvered hair; 

She ,,<cd to have slich pretty curls, 
So 10"ely and so fair . 

She tends he r flowers, n,;nds her houte, 
Each e,'e 10 chapel goel; 

No mailer Ihal the snow is deell. 
Or Ihat Ihe wild wind blows. 

If •. ,,'e r)'one were good as shc, 
Dear o ld Madame, Ile lite, 

The world " 'ould he a haplly place, 
For . he is good alld sweet. 



POEMS or ACTION 

• 



PRACT ISI NG 

'Vhen 1 ,,0 into the hOll ,~e at lIoon, 
Just on my way from ~ch oo l, 

" Iotl,,: r ~ay" "You musl practise, dcar, 
YOIl kn ow that is the rule," 

I prac tise, till the big hal1 dock 
St rikn half-put twclve, and peaccl 

Dear mother calls, "Comc, luncheOll' 5 servcd," 
Oh, what a glad rclea$<:1 

'VhC'1I lunch is donC', I go to school, 
But on return at fOllr, 

"Dn r, get )'our studiu quickly done, 
For YOIl must practise more," 

Last night when my chum callcd fo r me, 
To go outside and play, 

[ had to slay inside, and do 
The !cales of "C" and "A," 

Now whcn my lillle one. are 5111all, 
And just the si:te of me, 

I ' ll let them 1)lay, instead of, wel1-
Doing the sca le of "E." 

011 Sa turday, when I had made 
The beds. and swept the fl oor, 

1 sat at the piano, 
And practised on some more , 

My mother surely doesn't kuow 
Thai music i~ a sin, 

AlthOugh she pi:lys IIpon her old 
I\nd mellow, sweet violin. 

:-'laybe SIIE practised daily, 
J'm sure that [ don't know: 

:-;he lIIay ha\'e hked to pr:l,cti~,', 
lIut not for long. I trow, 



• 

THE BALL QA.ME 

The fina' ";nn;ngs" now was on, 
Three men on b;uu s tood; 

'"Two Itrik~_three ball .," the umpire (rM:d, 
The game was rnlly good. 

The runs were tied-juS! one more .triICe, 
The "in"_side would have won; 

The ban came flying-it w;u s truck, 
Aud backwards s lowly SI,un, 

Was i, by luck, or happy c ha11f~e? 
The catcher missed the foul, 

And from the blu.chen all around, 
\Vent up an awful howl. 

Again the ball came firing fatl; 
Th., bailer hi! ;1 s\ralghl; 

The thr« got hom_the aame was won-
The foul was not 100 ,,1('. 



• 

MISCELLANEOUS 

• 

• 



THE SEVE NT EENTH OF MARCH 

III Ircland's land of silvcr lahl, 
Thc .hamroxk lirst Will seen 

By many a peasan t lad. and too 
Ely m~ny a young colleen. 

Its roolS were planted in the lod. 
The firs t leaf stands for Chris t; 

The second fo r the Lord, Our God, 
\Vhose life crud Judas priced. 

The Holy Ghost. the Comforter , 
II pictured in the third; 

The nem thcn joins the Three-in-one, 
As rud in Holy Word. 

51. Patrick is the patron nint 
Of Ireland; legends tell, 

He !llanted there the Shamrock, in 
The land where fairiu dwcll. 

BIRD HOUSES 

Going to the H obby Fair 
1 met a girl and boy: 

The gir!" . name was Margy, 
And the boy's nalne Roy. 

Each had a lillie bird-hoIlU. 
One was green, the other red: 

The onc was lor a Mart in, 
One, a Wrcn, so Mugy nid. 

They had worked for hOllrs and hOllr ~, 
Just to show their haudicraft; 

They wOlild place them ill the tree-tops 
Where the gent le brcuu waft . 

~h)"be birdi would fill their dwellings, 
Maybe not : they didn't care; 

ror they had made them all al()ne, 
And ]ll3eeti the11l 'wa)" "11 there. 

P.le Pony 

• 



THE LOVER 

In the ~arden of Ihe fairiu 
h a lonnlain. made of gold; 

'Round about il flowers hlo~som. 
And that fountain i~ quile old, 

In wateu. pure as crystal. 
Da<h upwards. in the air. 

And aCTO~S the rippling waun 
Dan the golden sunbeam •. fair. 

A. I 'II'andered through the s:uden, 
I was filled with awe and JOY, 

For be.ide the golden founlain, 
I beheld a new, strange. boy. 

He had wavy hair of jet black, 
And eyes with dusky hrows, 

And his cheek was like the rosebud 
When the fir st, warm, spring breeze blows. 

lie stood there meditating, 
And when he looked around 

J tu,ned away, and blushinK bright, 
I stared down at the Kround. 

And when I looked aKain 10 I« 
If he ....,re ' landinK there. 

The youth had vanished, and I saw 
Only a sunbeam, fa ir. 

Bul then I knew I loved bim dtar, 
I knew it was in vain; 

For, e~e r afte r, when I wenl, 
lie ume not back again. 

lIul one day as I wandered down 
A 10nK and shady lane, 

I IoaW my lover sundinI' there 
LookillK at me, again. 

• 



MY SCARE 

" 'hen I had me:aslu, my li ll 1c room 
\Vas made as da rk :at nill'hl; 

~Iy door "'a~ closed, and once I had 
An awful. dreadful fright. 

I hurd a liny scratching noi~e 
Right underneath my bed; 

I fiCot so sared. that I ju" pulled 
The bedding ovu my head. 

It wu a little mouse, I gueu, • 
BUI $3)" I kept So 51il1. 

I did,,·, he~r mamma come ill 
T o gin me m)' bad pi ll1 

And when she saw me humped up Ihere 
\"i lh Ihi"gs o\'er m)' head, 

~he said, "Why sill)', Ihu's a mo"~e 
ThaI scratched under )'our bed." 

Well I relt kinda funny. 
Bu, now, when I'm in bed 

I f I hear a wee mousie, 
I do nOI hide m)' head, 



THE MEENISTER CALLS 

l.:os\ Friday, n.a had gone a,uy. 
And pa was down I I ~.m's. 

And Bill was busy-~Iwly$ is, 
"'-S"'okin' of Ihe h3m,. 

The m~e"iSler came walkin' iu. 
And I ..... , all alone: 

lie uid. '"Hello. my liule n,i' .... 
And I ~aid. "Ma 'lin', home," 

"~he's \'isil;'" my s;.leT len, 
Do,,'" in SI. Mar),.yin.,: 

~he n)'t her kids are ne,'er ciun. 
Their 61th ;s fit 10 kilt" 

" So ,,, Mary ja" .. i, half'l'a~1 fon •. 
And Billy he i, \hHe; 

~hc '.)'5' that ther are ,alley ki'h. 
And not a bit Ioke me," 

:'She uid that Parson Robertson 
\\,.,nt down 10 call, One day; 

She said the kid, wa, there, a"d played 
In just an awfu l way." 

"~he uid Ihl Billy sawed the leg 
I'rom off the Pahon'l chaIr, 

And liar)' Jane wa, ."Iul mad. 
And pulled Ihe Pa .. on', hi'," 

"\\'dl )'0""" Ihe mCfnillU, I know, 
Ai"'\ it a 10"~ly day? 

},Ie, I am nurl)" hall·pul len. 
And m)" name', gUlie May." 

"\V~1I I muu i~1 pa's di"nrr , now, 
Hut ['II td[ rna you came: 

gay, yo,,' r e a lon1y t I1k~r, sir. 
Now, <lon't /OTI!~t m)' name."' 

, 



POEMS OF OBSERVATION 

• 

• 

• 



PICTURES 

"'hen I w;>, on my holiday~, 
I 5;>W, upon the wall .. 

The grulnl 101 of picluru, 
Such a, .p.ing" ;>nd walerfall~. 

1 sa .. sheep returnd from Ifnin. 
And a millwheel by II pond; 

And there wu ;> prelly piClure. 
Of which I was "err fond, 

This pic tnre 1O"3S, "The O ld M.Il :" 
In the pond the ru~hn I~w, 

J\nd sailing on the surface 
\Vere ",hite ,want. quilt a ftw. 

:;urrounding il on al1 l ide •• 
We.e II"\'U. both l&flt, and smail; 

11111 the old mill. in lhe rieture. 
Wao the cen tral view 0 an. 



SONGS 



INDIAN SONG 

ThHe'. an Indian mai,1 
III her birch canoe; 

She ;. nuring the rapid ~ , 
And goi"p: through; 

A11<1 5hl' g;uly 5;"115 
,\ s she paoJdles by, 

To th ~ ( ool;"g hrcue, 
And the clouds, on high. 

Illow gentle winds, 
Gleam, l)~hhlu, gleam , 

While I am I)addling. 
While I dream; 

Let the ..... ild rapi \b 
Laugh in glee; 

I 5hall pus over; 
Sing, ..... inds, to me." 

She IS shoOling Ihl' rapid" 
And da.hinlf the foam, 

A. ! hl' ..... ihly paddlu. 
To teach her home. 

,\ ,, 0.1 her caroh loud. 
,\, she ]laddies by, 

llIend with Ihl' birds. 
And ..... I's t wind's ~igh. 

"Hlow. genl le ..... inds, 
Gleam, lJ.Cbhlu. "Ieam: 

While I am I)addling, 
While I d rum; 

Let the wild rapids 
Laugh in glee: 

I will pan over ; 
Sing, winoJs, to me." 

Suoll she is up 
On Ihl' shining .and, 

Ami he r gay wigwam 
h near a l hand. 

Gaily she 5i llg5, 
A5 she fol1o w5 the t rail: 

And her moccasincd leet 
Ever .tartle the qua il: 

" lIlow, IIcn tle winds, 
Gleam. pebblu, "Icam; 

While laIn ])addling, 
While I drum; 

Let the ..... ild rapid. 
Laugh in glee: 

I have passed o"et; 
Sing, winds, to me." 



REMARKS 

That thi s little volume may find favour with all it s 
r~aders. is my mos t earnes t des ire . 

May each small pMm act u a refrnhitlg draught 
to a tired mind, an d may it profit you. when you are 
ti red, 10 pick up this small book and rud a portion 
of it bdo re reti ri ng . 

"EVE LYK~E" 

THE END 

~I)' book is done, 
and just for fun. 

I'll "'rite this lilt l ~ poem! 

I ho~ it finds 
In all your minds. 

A rut fro m its lo ng roam! 

"EVE LYNN E" 


